
	 INSTRUCTIONS HABIB-DAMSON 
-J01040 	 REV. 10-1-87 

Kit Number 68397-87 

BALL DIRECTIONAL KIT 

General 	 Insert ball stud (20 through ball stud clamp Of so 

threaded end at ball stud cots wrench end Of clamp 
iti.s Kit is designed tot use on triI• 	tett? 	igrei- 

escepl those equipped wttn sport handlebars 	 3 Thteed am nuf 0) onto ban giud 

The kit contains the foliewing parts 

OTY OIESCOUP110,4 
BOO S 16 , 241o.sa in 

2 	Leckwasnet 5-16 nil meth 

2 	Jam nut 5 t6,24 

1 	Wire, poled 

Stein* tubeXj 

2 	Ball stud, 
2 	Clamp ball skid 

Relax*, , Miner arid lure sigeal 

Bait lecebtacle aSSernbly 
Continder 

Installation 

CAL/710N 

Disconnect battery (negative cable iirsif before 

performing any wiring wor* to avoid possibility of 

shorting the system. 

I  Cut wires ieading to front tuiri 31(rals ei a area near 

the headl - ight so the splice wrin I show when 

4ecutinectIng. 

Lett Side 

1 See Figure 1 Math ball tea:Iola:1e 	to eutror 

Stern under ClUtth Weer houSing, with original 

hardware horn Mere, stem Add I internal toom 
lockwasner (6) to Meter stern between ball receotacle 
assembly and crutch lever hewing Position motor 

then lighten securely 

Figure 1 Components 

4 Thread bell stud 4ft ture sisinal body with alien 
eivr.:h 

5 kWh eae stuø CfaMP eed turn $ignal asseerb414 42 3. 
41 to ball terAspiacte 1 

8 Portion turn signal Men tighten ball stwo clanici 
securely 

7 Potation turn signal so it is facing ftirward ther. tigh4en 
tarn nut against turn signal body to hoikt eignat in 

Place 

MON Side 

1 See Figure 1 TIvisad retainer r5G onto irlinCl Stem 

below brake lever niXesinq using oniginel hardware 

from melte stem Add 1 in:limn/0 Itoeff7 deCkele.ther 031 
to mirror stern between brake lever housing and 

retainer t5i 

tJ rE 

your yetude Joes 	hive a mirror On the mei? stale 
use bat 5, 16 , 24$ 5 8 p.from fuf 10 atfue,ti retainer 

(5) 

2 Reveal steps 2thrOugn 4 Ircen tett side mowlingi 

3 Mln NO stud damp and turn signal assembly 3, 
4) to retains( Mr 

4 Repeat steps 6 arid? 

5. °neck ken skr-iii to fuel tank clearance by heeling 

*on* fork all ihe way WI then all the erey right 
Pcieldinn wieet tighten securely 

Wiring 
1 	Certain Iture 1141 lerigqk of polarized wire /two wires 

each a different color MOW. COPPOI and silvet, in 

zongle pl1-x(10041p tionnech:its and shrink tubing 

2 Cut a piece ef wire tong enough in make cennectinn 

between turn signal wires that were tut in tee test 

step 

3 Use connectors to porn wire* of the WM* COOr kern 

tom 11.2hei and erring hateeell to splicing wire 

4 Heat Vino* tillareg with haw dryer or heat ri.in and 

shrink tube around Connector 


